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Try a Mt. Shasta at Galls'. C31-t- f MATT HINKEL RISKS
BIG WAD ON FIGHTBANK Tonight's subject at the tent,

"What Law8 Were failed to the

This is a bark, but there are no Cross." 853-n-

frills on, nor In
YOU have a checking account with us and carry your chockIF book instead of gold and silver, you cannot be robbed,
lose your money or have It destroyed by fire. Tho wisdom

of placing valuable papers and Jowelory In tur steel vault Is be-

yond question. A valuable privilege for a very small rontal.

with the Institution. Our methods
are Plain, Straight-forwar- d and

Absolute security Is en-

joyed by each and every patron, and
we'll be glad to add to our present
list.

Capital $100,(10.00
Surplus 30,000.00

Under Government Supervision.

The Douglas Natl. Bank
The Oldest Hank in Oregon Soulti of

Albany.

C. S. Benson and wife and C. YV

Hughes and wife spent the day Sun-

day at Umoqua.

E. M. Mathews, of Looking Glass,
was a business visitor in Hoseburg
lor several hours today.

H. I... Smith, of Sutherlin, spent
the day in Hoseburg yesterday at-

tending to business matters.

Mrs. Guy Cordon left this morning
for Newport where she will spend a

week or ten days enjoying her vaca-

tion.

Mrs. J. F. Barker left this morn-

ing for Newport where she w ill spen
a couple or three weeks enjoying her
vacation.

Mrs. E. E. Shank returned yester

Roseburg National Bank
JACKSON AM) CASS STS. ItOSKliUltG, OHKCiON

AT THE MAJESTIC TOMOKKOW

Watch Your MMatt Hinkel.

'fty

day from Corvallis whore she has

Step
Thoro, and havo handy a j . J

little

CITY NEWS. O

Frozen beiites a' Galls. 6Gl-t- r

i

Tonight's subject at the tent,
"What Laws Were Nailed to the
Cross." 853-aS- n

It you want to puy or sell If you
have rooms lo rent if j.i have loai

something, try a classified ad. They
bring results.

Mrs. C. S. Heinline left this after-
noon for Ocean Park, Wash., where
she will spend several weeks on her
vacation.

Matt Hinkel, Clcvelund fitfht pro-
moter and referee who is staging a
bout for the lightweight crown be-
tween John Kilbane and George
Chaney, is coming clean with a big:
wad to put the thing over. Hinkel
has guaranteed Chaney $(5,500 and
Kilbane $10,000 and he will have to
pack the house to make a penny for
himself. Few title bouts nave ever
drawn enough to clear much above
such figures and especially light-
weight fights.

Rexall

Rubbing Oil if.it
Perkins
Building

from

The Itt&xaJUL Store

Kodaks, Eastman pnoto supplies,
at the Roseburg Book Store. 4 94-- tf

Mrs. D. S. Doyle and Mrs. Emma
Doyle left this morning for Carson,
Wash.( where they wi'l locate.

iNithan

i

Shoot with a Kodak, and send
your films to the Roseburg Book'
Stern for finishing. We do the best
work at moderate prices. 4 94-- tf Luther Page, of Wilbur, came to

We Are A Wasteful NaiionRoseburg today and spent a few
hours attending to business matters.

Harris Gordon, Star In "The Oval Dia-

mond,' Thanhouser-Mutua- l Master-pictur-

Be Lue Edition.
So 'tis said, particularly in food; but those who ordor our

Loaf Sugar

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Gorman and;
family left this morning for San
Francisco, Los Angeles and other,
points where they will visit on their
vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Jope and. son, Clif-

ford, will leave in the near future
for a motor trip through California,!
stopping for visits with relatives and,
friends. Harold Jope, who was at-

tending the university, is now lo-- J

cated at Fowler. Calif., as assistant

are on the right track, by avoiding all sifting nnd spilling and by
being sure that every grain goes to perform tho sorvlce for which
It was intended.

The Shorhlim Street (irocers.

Mrs. L.'W. King, of Virginia, who
has been visiting with her sister,'
Mrs. Charles S. Heinline, left this1
morning for Reno, Nevada; wheroj
she will spend a few weeks on lion
way home.

Get Mason fruit Jars, extra strong!
shoulder and glass throughout,
Pints cost 55c, quarts 70c 2 quarts;
90c. Jelly tumblers, both sizes, 30c!
per dozen. Rest heavy rubbers Gc,j
ti for 2fc. Tason tops 17c per doz.j
Sch ram tops 15c per doz. Vacuum1
sealer tops for Mason jars 2.rc, com-- j
ptcte with rubbers. Get best goods!

been spending the past week visiting
with her parents.

H. S. Beers, of the Soldiers Home,
.left this morning for Cottage Grove
where he will visit with friends and
relatives for a few days.

Wilmot Johnson, son of C. E.
Johnson yesterday underweut a

throat operation at Mercy hospital.
The operation was performed by Dr.

Seely.

Mrs. John Sinclair, of Dole, who
lias been visiting with her brother,
Carl Slater, for the past weok or ten
days, returned to her home this
this morning.

H. Mills and wlfe,-wh- o have been
camping near this city for the past
two weeks loft this morning for Eu-

gene, Portland and other points
where they will visit on their way
home to Montana.

Miss Florence Hargreaves, who
has been employed In Portland for
several months, is slowly recuperat-
ing from an acute attack of appen-
dicitis which resulted in an opera-
tion at Good Samaritan hospital.

Gertie Nodruft, of Myrtle Creek,
who has been visiting in this city on
her way homo from Ttandon, where
sjio has been spending the past two
weeks wllh relatives, left for her
home this morning.

Mrs. C. W. Bennett and children
who have been visiting with Mrs.
McDrlde in thiB city, left this morn-

ing for their home at Dunsmtiir, Calir.
They have been visiting In Washing-
ton and stopped off 1n this city
on their way homo.

Rev. and Mrs. E. W. Warrington
left this morning Tor their home at
Freewater, Ore.,. after several week.;
spent In this city while Rev. Warring-
ton supplied the pulpit of the local
Presbyterian church,

Mrs. J. F. Hutchason left this
morning for Portland and other Wil-
lamette valley points where she will
visit for a few days. She will then
go on to Seaside and spend a couple
of weeks enjoying the pleasures of
that popular beach resort.

Capt. C. It. Bailey, formerly of

J. H. Campbell & Son
l'hono KIH

teller in the Fowler National Bank.

Numerous sales in small quanti-- j
ties add to selling cost. This cost

comes out of the consumer's;
socket. It is to your interest ti co at very lowest price at the People's

Supply Co. 848-t- foperate with us. Buy in quantities.
We give you absolutely wholesale
Voices on quantity orders, Peiple's

gether. From an acre of land Mr.
Matthews has obtained 200 crates
which have been sold at an average
price of about $1.75 each.

Mrs. C. A. Short, of Wilbur, and
son, Krnest, of Tyee, motored to this
city today and spent sevcral-.hour-

attending to business matters.

Short time policies written cover-

ing hay and grain. Oregon Fire Re-

lief Ass'n, of McMinnville, Ore:
Glenn H. Taylor, apt.. Perkins bldg.

806-t- f

W. W. Singleton, of Itoscburg, was
fined J2.50 In the Kugene recorder's
court this morning for leaving his au-

tomobile on the street Saturday night
without lamps. Eugene Guard.

Mrs. Hargreaves, who was form-

erly Miss Clayte Grey, is the guest
of her father in North Roseburg.
Mrs. Hargreaves and little son will
be in the city for a fortnight beforo
returning to their home in Lenton.

There is as much difference In,
coffee as there is between a calico
and a silk gown. P. S. C. steel cut
coffee is the silk kind. The flavor
and strength are always uniform.
Particular people appreciate Pi S. C.

coffee. For sale only by the Peo-

ple's Supply Co. Wholesalers to the
consumer. 848-t- f

Supply Co. Wholesaler's to the!
consumer. S4i-t- f

E. M. Matthews the n

Looking Glass resident came to town
this morning with ten crates of straw-

berries which he quickly disposed of
at the local markets. He presented
the News office with a box of ex-- 1

ceptionally large berries, one of.

"VELSOK"

We have Just received our shipment of the new

Model L Hotpoint Vacum Cleaners

(This Is a very popular cleaner nnd all hough' It has been on tho
market less than a munth thousands have been sold throughout tho
West. You will do woll to have ono demonstrated In your homo.
Call or phono 123.

ROSEBURG ELECTRIC CO.

A LIGHT STARCHED

AR.R.OW
TOLLAR

Worn with or without a pin
15c en. 6 for 90c. 1.75 the doz.

CLUETT, PEAUODY fit CO. INC. Makers

which was a freak berry composed
of three smaller berries grown to- -

CASTORIA Phone 123 Phone 123Do It Electrically.For Infanta and- Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears -

the
Signature

THINGS THAT NEVER HAPPEN
Copyright,

IXSUIANCK

These dry, windy days should
remind you that your home,
barn, drier nnd automobile
should be protected by a good
reliable Insurance Policy.

We reprepent 25 companies,
some of the oldest, and strong-
est doing business. When you
desire the best ask for tho
Homo Insiiiititco Co,, The
Aetna, The lhoenlx, Tho Sun,
The National, The Ningarn, Tho
Continental, The Liverpool &
Tendon & ;!o!m.

We are experts In writing
policies which protect you the
most. You are protected on
Just what your policy covers.
We know just how to give you
the best protection.

Vve also write Honda of all
kinds.

HICKniCR

CAPTAIN I HrD To USEr FIVE DDULArs OF THC CITVs
MONEv TO SAMBUE vaJITH To SET

DOUGLAS COUNTY PICNIC
AT

WINCHESTER BAY
AUGUST 18, 19 AND 20

Rtenmer Kva will leave Scottuburg August 18th at 2 o'colclc
You arc welcome Como. For particulars wrlto

L.S. WEEKS, Winchester, Bay, Ore.

THE PPOPEP ACAJtOST A
M RL I House Aun t wnM

V. ThR-E- rtONpRED AND TVlENTPi

S OVER TO THE CltV i

the Portlnnd police force, and wife,
who. have been visiting with relntlves
at Looking Glass, left this morning!
for McMinnville where they will visit
at the home of I. T. Moore before go-- 1

Ing to their home In Portland.

MIsbcs Emma and Cora Ueland left
this morning for Outlook, Mont., and
other points in that state where tliey
will visit for a few weeks before go-- j
Ing on to Columbia university In;
New York City, where they will at-- j
tend school during the fall and win-- ;
ter.

Guy Cordon, Ft. L. Whipple and
Carl Wimberly are planning on a Va-

cation trip to the Bohemia country'
whore they hold mining claims. They
will tako the North Cmpqua trail
to Steamboat creek and then follow
up the new trail paralleling thlsj

ALEXANDER'S SWIMMING POOL
Han given healthful exercise to hundred of boyn and glrl thin Bummer, even though the mimmor
was not hot like In Chicago and New York, and In years to coma it will bo tho children's dollKht.

Alexander's Townsite
with lis park nnd river front offers safe Investment for peoplo contemplating building In tho' futuro.
We sell lots at small monthly payments like playing Savings Hank,

WE ALSO SELL ICE
and H lfft at a reasonable price, any amount from 10 pounds to a ton. Call up

stream to the divide where their
claims are located.

Other flours are good ;but High
Flight exrels them all. The reason
begins with the locality In wMh
the wheat is grown; which Ir conced-
ed to be the beM wheat producing
distrlrt In the wept. Other reasons
are the perfect milling and care In

producing the finished article. Solve
your bread difficulties by using Hfh
Flight. A special announcement

High Flight of Interest to
children will be madft soon, Peo-

pled Supply Co.- - 848 l

TelephoneTelephone

390 ROSEBURG ICE DELIVER Y 390


